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Abstract
Aim
The overall aim was to investigate Swedish elite athlete’s perceptions about the effects of the
menstrual cycle on sports performance. The research questions applied was:
1. How do elite athletes perceive the effects of the menstrual cycle on performance, and do
they adjust training or competition accordingly?
2. How do elite athletes perceive the knowledge and beliefs within the area, among their
coaches?
Method
A cross-sectional study design was applied using an online questionnaire for data collection.
The study group of interest were female Swedish elite athletes, from both team and individual
sports. Teams and athletes defined as ‘elite athletes’ were contacted and offered participation.
All data collected from the questionnaire was processed in IBM SPSS® where both
descriptive and analytic statistics was performed. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test the
assumptions of normality for the data, Chi2-tests and Fisher’s exact test were used to examine
relationships between variables in the sample and the statistical significance level for analysis
was set at p ≤ 0.05.
Results
Both menstrual- and premenstrual symptoms (PMS) effected the athletes in the sample. The
psychological PMS affected close to 70% of the sample in at least one aspect and the
symptoms menstrual bleeding affected majority of the sample (82%). The phases were
athletes perceived themselves perform the best and the worst were different, with majority of
the sample perceiving their worst performance being close to bleeding. This may be an effect
of the negative symptoms associated with the bleeding phase. Both coaches’ and athletes’
perceived knowledge were considerably low, as well as athletes’ possibilities to discuss
menstrual problems with their coach.
Conclusions
Elite athletes perceive negative effects of the menstrual cycle and somewhat experience
variations in performance throughout the cycle. The knowledge within the area, especially for
people involved in female sports, needs to improve.

Sammanfattning
Syfte och frågeställningar:
Det övergripande syftet var att undersöka svenska elitidrottares uppfattningar om effekterna
av menstruationscykeln på deras prestationsförmåga. Frågeställningarna var:
1. Hur uppfattar elitidrottare effekterna av menstruationscykeln på deras prestation och
anpassar de träning eller tävling i enlighet med detta?
2. Hur uppfattar elitidrottare kunskapen och åsikterna inom det specifika området, bland sina
tränare?
Metod
En tvärsnittsstudie genomfördes med hjälp av webb-enkät för datainsamling. Studiegruppen
av intresse var kvinnliga svenska elitidrottare, från både lag och individuella idrotter. Lag och
idrottare som kunde definieras som "elitidrottare" kontaktades och erbjöds deltagande. All
insamlade data från enkäten behandlades i IBM SPSS där både beskrivande och analytisk
statistik genomfördes. Shapiro-Wilk’s test användes för att testa antaganden om
normalfördelning för data, Chi2-test och Fisher’s exakta test användes för att undersöka
samband mellan variabler i urvalet och den statistiska signifikansnivån för analys var ≤ 0.05.
Resultat
Både menstruella- och premenstruella symptom (PMS) påverkade idrottarna i studiegruppen.
De psykologiska PMS påverkade nära 70% av deltagarna i åtminstone ett avseende och
symptom vid menstruationsblödning drabbade majoriteten av gruppen (82%). De faser i
menstruationscykeln där idrottarna upplevde sin bästa- respektive sämsta prestation var olika,
med en majoritet av gruppen som upplevde sin sämsta prestation i samband med blödning.
Detta kan vara en effekt av de negativa symtom som är förknippade med blödningsfasen.
Både tränares och idrottarnas upplevda kunskap var förhållandevis låg, liksom idrottarnas
möjligheter till att diskutera menstruationsproblem med sin tränare.
Slutsatser
Elitidrottare upplever negativa effekter av menstruationscykeln och upplever vissa variationer
i prestation under cykeln. Kunskapen inom området, speciellt för de involverade i kvinnlig
idrott, behöver förbättras.
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1 Introduction
Within the research area of physiology and sports medicine, sex is a variable that needs to be
controlled for, since it is expected that men and women might respond differently to
interventions. The variations in hormones throughout the menstrual cycle as well as the use of
oral contraceptives has in the literature suggested to have effect on various physiological
systems within the body. These variations are suggested to affect athletic performance and
trainability in female athletes (Burrows & Peters, 2007; Kenney, Wilmore & Costill, 2012;
Oosthuyse & Bosch, 2010).
Up to date, the research findings regarding the effects of hormone variations on athletic
performance is inconsistent, with both physiological, psychological and neurological aspects
tested (Oosthuyse & Bosch, 2010; Farage et al., 2008). There is also a lack in the
understanding of the effects that athletes perceive throughout the menstrual cycle (Martin et
al. 2018). Therefore, the interest of this study was to examine how female athletes perceive
the effects of the menstrual cycle, on both physiological, psychological and neurological
parameters related to their sports performance. The athletes’ perceptions about their coaches
knowledge has also been investigated, to evaluate the knowledge and understanding for
people within the area.

2 Background
2.1 The menstrual cycle
The menstrual cycle is controlled by a sensitive feedback system: the hypothalamuspituitary-gonadal axis (Drinkwater, 2008). Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), the
hormone of most importance in this system, is produced in the hypothalamus. During the
menstrual cycle, GnRH stimulates the anterior pituitary to release follicle-stimulating
hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) and the ovaries to secrete estrogen (E2) and
progesterone (P-4). (Beshay & Carr, 2013; Drinkwater, 2008)
The menstrual cycle lasts on average 28 days but can vary between 23 to 36 days in healthy
women. The menstrual cycle consists of three hormonally different phases, the first one being
the follicular phase that starts on the first day of menstrual bleeding (Figure 1). During this
phase the levels of E2 will steadily increase due to the maturation of a selected follicle in the
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endometrium. At the end of the follicular phase the levels of E2 has reached their highest
levels and a rapid release of LH from the pituitary will induce ovulation. The ovulatory phase
is the second phase in the menstrual cycle and occur around cycle day 14-15, and last for 2448 hours. Some hours after the LH surge an oocyte will be released and the levels of E2
decline subsequently. During the ovulatory phase a small peak in testosterone is detectable.
(Beshay & Carr, 2013)
The luteal phase is the final phase in the menstrual cycle. During this phase the endometrium
keeps getting thicker and its supply of blood and nutrients is enhanced. The ruptured follicle
is formed into a corpus luteum which secretes both E2 and progesterone (P-4). During this
phase, that for most women last 14 days, the uterus is prepared for pregnancy. If fertilization
does not occur the corpus luteum will degenerate and the hormone levels will decline, and the
next menstruation starts. (Drinkwater, 2008; Frankovich & Lebrun, 2000; Kenney, Wilmore
& Costill, 2012)

Figure 1. The menstrual cycle (Kenney, Wilmore & Costill, 2012)
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2.2 The female athlete triad
Hormone levels and the sensitive feedback system of the menstrual cycle can easily be
disrupted, for example by stress, diurnal variation or energy availability (Constantini et al.
2005). Within the world of sports, women exposed to hard training in combination with too
low energy intake can have negative effects on the menstrual cycle with, such as menstrual
dysfunction. Hard training and low energy intake in combination with low mineral density in
the bones are interrelated known as “The female athlete triad”. (Nattiv et al., 2007; TheinNissenbaum & Carr, 2011; Thompson, 2011)
Energy availability is the energy intake (from dietary sources) minus the energy expenditure
from exercise and it is essential for basal metabolism and to regulate bodily systems. Energy
availability is the governing factor in the female athlete triad. A negative energy equation can
lead to a downregulation of important bodily systems such as cellular maintenance,
thermoregulation, the cardiovascular system, the gastrointestinal system, the nervous system,
reproduction and growth. The menstrual cycle is directly affected by a negative energy
equation and this leads to shut out of the hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal axis and amenorrhea
appears. Amenorrhea is the most serious in the spectrum of menstrual dysfunction, with the
definition being ‘absence of menstrual bleeding > 90 days. (Nattiv et al., 2007)
Secondary amenorrhea is the term of amenorrhea that starts after menarche and primary
amenorrhea is when the onset of menarche is delayed. Oligomenorrhea is defined as
menstrual cycles > 35 days. Direct consequences of too low energy availability are
suppression of bone-formation promoting hormones, e.g. estrogen. This will lead to a bone
mineral density (BMD) below average for age and largely increase the risk for stress
fractures. BMD range from optimal bone health to osteoporosis, which is a skeletal disorder
where the bone strength is compromised, and the person is at a greater risk for fractures.
(Ibid)
The consequences for health from too low energy availability can be huge, regardless of
existence of eating disorder or not. Low self-esteem, depression and anxiety are all
psychological problems that are associated with eating disorders. Increasing the energy
availability is the first step in treatment of the female athlete triad, which is done by either
increasing energy intake or reducing energy expenditure from exercise. In some cases, a
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combination of these two strategies are favorable. (Nattiv et al., 2007; Thein-Nissenbaum and
Carr, 2011)
In prevention of the female athlete triad, education of personnel working with female athletes
is a priority of concern. This can include coaches and athletes themselves, parents, trainers,
judges and administrators. There are many valuable professions to have working among the
athlete to prevent or treat the female athlete triad, such as a physician, health-care
professional, dietitian, mental health practitioner, athletic trainer or exercise physiologist. The
athlete’s coach and family members will also play an important role in both prevention and
treatment of the female athlete triad. (Nattiv et al., 2007)

2.3 Premenstrual syndrome
Many women experience premenstrual symptoms (PMS), with approximately 75% of
menstruating women reporting discomfort during their menstrual cycle (Angst et al., 2011). In
most women the symptoms are mild without causing impairment in daily activities. Those
symptoms are in the literature described as physiological rather than pathological. However,
in about 20% of fertile aged women the symptoms are of clinical relevance, and in 3-8% the
symptoms causes considerable impairment in activities of daily living and require medical
management. (Yonkers et al., 2008; Sveindottir & Bäckström, 2000)
The symptoms of PMS intervene with daily activities and can be very troublesome for some
individuals. The definition of PMS is cyclic appearance of negative physiological and/or
mood related disturbance during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle, with a dissolution a
few days after onset of menses (Bäckström et al., 1983; Raines, 2010). The etiology of PMS
is not fully understood, but as mood and behavioral effects are key features the mechanism
most likely involve the brain and the neurotransmitters within the brain. (Bäckström et al.,
1983; Yonkers et al., 2008)
Different symptoms have been reported for PMS and are usually clustered into physical
symptoms (headache, abdominal bloating, breast swelling/tenderness), mood related/
psychological (anxiety, mood swings, depression, irritability) and cognitive (memory loss,
difficulty concentration and confusion). Management of severe forms of PMS is individual
and usually with medical treatment, education and/or lifestyle changes. (Raines, 2010)
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2.4 Hormonal contraceptives
Oral contraceptives (OC) are the most common form of reversible birth control used in the
general population, with a user rate of 30-45% in fertile aged women (Skouby, 2010). The use
of OCs in female athletes matches the use in the general female population (Hagmar et al.,
2009). Other methods for reversible contraception (hormonal contraceptives) are
contraceptive implant, hormonal intrauterine device (H-IUD), birth control patch and
contraceptive ring. The different hormonal contraceptives (HC) can be delivered into two
categories: combined contraceptives (contains both estrogens and progestin) or progestin-only
contraceptives. OCs are example of combined contraceptives and the mini-pill, implant or
injection are examples of the progestin-only contraceptives. The combined OCs are the most
researched in relation to sports performance and the most used form of OC in female athletes.
(Burrows & Peters, 2007; Sims & Heather, 2018)
The OCs provides a consistent cycle length of 28 days by controlling the concentration of
endogenous sex hormones. The combination of synthetic ethinyl estradiol and progestogen
suppresses the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis which inhibits the secretion of
gonadotropins, thus prevents ovulation and pregnancy. (Scott et al., 1978)
Besides preventing pregnancy, OCs are used for purposes such as treatment of dysmenorrhea,
bleeding disorders, endometriosis and polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) to control the
menstrual cycle by postponing menstrual bleeding (Fortney et al., 1986). In female athletes,
this reason can be well related to competitions or moments when the menstrual bleeding is
considered a problem (Constantin et al., 2005). Other reasons for postponing the menstrual
bleeding can be to avoid stomach pain, tiredness, and other symptoms that might come with
the menstrual bleeding. Some women use OCs to reduce premenstrual syndromes.
(Bäckström et al 1992; Lopez et al 2012)
The ethinyl estradiol in OCs compensate for deficient levels of estrogen in women, which in
turn prevents osteoporosis. There are many different types of OCs on the market. The
estrogen component in most combined OC are ethinyl estradiol, in dosages between 20-35 µg.
However, the progesterone component (progestogen) varies in different derivatives and each
has its unique biological profile with different metabolic effects. (Stanczyk, 2003)
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Examples of progestogens in common OC types are Levonorgestrel, Norgestrel, Desogestrel,
Norethindrone acetate and Norgestimate. The administration of OCs can differ depending on
desired effect, with the general OC regimen being a 21-day active hormone phase followed by
7-day withdrawal phase (placebo-pills). OCs are hormonally divided into three different
forms depending on the hormone levels in the different phases. In monophasic OCs the dose
of hormones is fixed in the active hormone phase, in the biphasic OCs the hormone dose is
changed once during the active hormone phase and the triphasic pills are comprised of three
different doses of ethinyl estradiol during the active hormone phase. Figure 2 illustrates the
different forms of OCs. (Burrows & Peters 2007)

Figure 2 illustrates the dosage of active hormones in combined monophasic, biphasic and
triphasic OCs respectively. The combined OCs contains both synthetic estrogen (ethinyl
estradiol) and different types of progestogen. (Burrows & Peters, 2007)
For female athletes, there is a concern about weight gain with the use of OCs. However, in a
comprehensive review no association between weight gain and OC use were concluded
(Burrows & Peters, 2007). Rickenlund et al. (2004) studied the effect of OC use in both
6

endurance athletes and non-athletes. The results showed an increase in body mass index
(BMI) for the endurance athletes with oligomenorrhea or amenorrhea and with a low BMI
from start, but in the participants with normal BMI (both athletes and non-athletes) no
increases in BMI was shown.
In most women OCs are well tolerated (Skouby, 2010). In placebo-controlled trials the most
frequent side-effects reported is reduced well-being and reduced sexual interest (Zethraeus et
al., 2016; Zethraeus et al., 2017). Still, for the modern OCs, the most serious adverse sideeffect is venous thromboembolism, that yearly occurs in 9–10/10.000 women using OCs,
comparable with an incidence for non-OC users of 4–5/10.000 women/year. Studies within
this area have shown varying results, but it seems to be that increases/decreases in body mass
caused by OC’s can depend on what specific OC that is used but can also be a result of the
progestogen in the pill and the potency and androgenicity of this progestogen. (Reid et al.,
2010)

3 Existing research
3.1 Physiological aspect (muscle strength, anaerobic and aerobic)
According to the review from Janse de Jonge (2003), the literature does not support the
hypothesis that the variance of hormone concentrations affects the muscular performance
when most studies using hormone verification as a method found no differences in muscular
performance during the different phases of the menstrual cycle. In a more recent review
(Elliot-Sale 2014), on specifically the relationship between strength and estrogen, Elliot-Sale
presents a compilation of the last ten years of research within the area. The conclusions from
this review show no clear consensus concerning the effect of estrogen on muscle strength
where the number of papers supporting an effect is almost the same as the number of papers
not supporting the effect. In studies reporting an effect, the correlations between estrogen and
muscle strength have been both positive and negative. (Elliot-Sale, 2014)
For exercise performance related to the menstrual cycle, a number of studies have been able
to identify variations in endurance performance between phases in the menstrual cycle. Even
so, the number of studies reporting no differences is equal. Therefore, the literature
concerning the effects of the menstrual cycle on athletic performance has been and still is,
inconsistent. (Janse de Jonge, 2003; Oosthuyse and Bosch, 2010)
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3.2 Psychological, neurological aspect and premenstrual symptoms
Aside physiological aspects of the menstrual cycle, both neurological and psychological
effects may also impact female athletes’ performance and well-being. The fluctuations of
estrogen and progesterone is critical for psychological function but has also been shown
important for neurological function and development. Thus, these to hormones effect brain
function, cognition, emotional status and more. (Farage et al., 2008)

3.2.1 Neurological effects
The effects of estrogen on brain function has been researched since the estrogen receptors
were explored within the brain. This has also led to the suggestion that estrogen would
influence neurocognitive processes. Earlier studies on this topic resulted in inconsistent
findings, but more recent and well-done studies have presented consistent dimorphic
differences. (Farage et al., 2008)
Differences have been found between sexually dimorphic tasks where men and women tend
to score better or worse than the opposite sex. On tasks that favor females (tasks regarding
perception, memory, verbal facility and fine motor skills), females tend to score higher during
the mid-luteal phase, when both estrogen and progesterone have peaks, than during the
menstrual phase. On tasks that favor men (tasks regarding visual memory, spatial and
mathematical ability), females usually do best during the menstrual phase. This leads to the
conclusion that estrogen has a positive effect on tasks that favor women and a negative effect
on tasks that benefit males, regarding performance in these tasks. (Farage et al., 2008;
Sherwin, 2003)
Regarding the aspect of balance, Fridén et al (2005) found women with PMS to show an
significant impared postural balance during the luteal phase compared to the follicular phase
and ovulation. For eumenorrehic women without such symptoms no differences in postural
balance was shown in different phases of the menstrual cycle.

3.2.2 Psychological effects
Many years of research regarding the negative effects of the menstrual cycle has shown
conclusive results that both estrogen and progesterone have a true effect on mood, and it is
believed that as many as 95% of women have an increased amount of negative emotions as a
premenstrual effect. Both estrogen and progesterone levels are low premenstrual which is a
8

believed cause of the increase of negative emotions such as anxiety, hostility and depression.
On the contrary, during mid cycle and just before ovulation, the levels estrogen reach its
highest level, which makes for the highest levels of self-esteem and well-being during this
time. (Farage et al., 2008)

3.3 Effects of menstrual cycle and OCs on muscle strength
Animal studies support the theory that estrogen has anabolic properties and consequently a
positive effect on muscle strength (Enns & Tiidus, 2010). However, literature on humans has
not shown these associations. Most of the studies regarding muscle strength in relation to
different phases of the menstrual cycle have shown no differences (Fridén et al., 2003; Janse
de Jonge et al., 2001; Montgomery & Shultz, 2010).
Similar findings have been done comparing OC use with non-OC use. Women who are
moderately active and users of monophasic OCs have not demonstrated differences in muscle
strength or explosiveness compared to non-OC-users. Ekenros et al. (2013) studied physically
active women and tested isokinetic muscle strength (peak torque) and hop performance in a
crossover design with the results showing no significant differences in muscle strength or hop
performance comparing a OC-cycle with an non-OC cycle (menstrual cycle) in the same
woman. (Elliot et al., 2005; Ekenros et al., 2013)

3.3.1 Periodization of strength training
Two recent articles have studied periodization of strength training with varying frequencies
during the different phases of the menstrual cycle (Sung et al., 2014; Wikström-Frisén,
Boraxbekk & Henriksson-Larsén, 2017)
In the study by Wikström-Frisén, Boraxbekk & Henriksson-Larsén (2017) a significant
increase in muscle strength and power was seen in the group with high-frequency strength
training during the first two weeks of the menstrual cycle (follicular phase). Additionally,
high-frequency strength training during the last two weeks of the menstrual cycle (luteal
phase) did not have any beneficial effect on the parameters tested. This study included both
OC users and non-OC users and grouped them together. Isokinetic peak torque of knee flexor
and extensor muscles were used as a determinant of muscle strength.
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Similarly, Sung et al. (2014) found significant differences between higher frequency strength
training in the follicular versus the luteal phase, with the follicular phase being more
beneficial to increase muscle strength for eumenorrheic women. In this study the maximum
isometric force of a knee extension was measured.

3.4 Effects of menstrual cycle and OCs on anaerobic performance
Anaerobic power is a measurement for the ability of the muscles to produce a great amount of
energy without consuming oxygen, expressed in watts of force per kilogram of bodyweight.
The primary source of fuel for this process is phosphocreatine. (Michalsik & Bangsbo, p. 75;
Pennington, 2014)
The literature on anaerobic performance in relation to the menstrual cycle have shown
conflicting results. Sunderland and Nevill (2003) found no effects of the menstrual cycle on
high intermittent sprint performance in a hot environment, where performance was defined as
the distance covered during prolonged high-intensity running in a shuttle run test. This study
tested both OC-users and non-users, with the results for the non-users being reported above.
Tsampoukos et al. (2010) studied sprint ability and recovery in university athletes during
three different phases of the menstrual cycle. The variables measured for assessing anaerobic
performance was peak- and mean power output, fatigue index for power and speed, as well as
peak- and mean speed. The sprint test included two 30-second all-out sprints on a nonmotorized treadmill, with two minutes of rest between the sprints. The results did not show
any performance differences between the phases of the menstrual cycle which led to the
conclusion that fluctuations of estrogens and progesterone did not affect the performance
during a 30-second sprint. No changes were found in the metabolic responses, which was
shown to be unaffected by the different phases of the menstrual cycle.
However, Middleton & Wenger (2006) studied active young women for anaerobic
performance at two different points of the menstrual cycle. This test was a high-intensity
intermittent sprint-test on a cycle ergometer and consisted of ten maximal 6-second sprints
with a recovery period of 30 seconds between each sprint. Determinants of anaerobic
performance were average work, peak power and drop-off in performance in the series of the
ten sprints. VO2, VCO2, VE, and RER was also measured during the sprints and rest. Blood
lactate levels were measured after the test. The findings from this study showed a significant
10

difference in average work between the luteal and follicular phases with an enhancement in
the luteal phase. These results also showed a greater amount of VO2 consumed at rest between
the sprints in the luteal compared to the follicular phase. This indicates advantage in
anaerobic performance during the luteal phase than in the follicular phase.

3.5 Effects of menstrual cycle and OC use on aerobic performance
Maximal oxygen consumption (VO2max) is the primary indicator of aerobic endurance
performance. A review article from Janse de Jonge (2003) states that most of the research
concludes no effects of the menstrual cycle on VO2max. In a review by Oosthuyse and Bosch
(2010) similar conclusions are made, that VO2max as well as maximal ramp tests, are rarely
affected by the menstrual cycle as these effects have only been shown occasionally.
Smekal et al. (2007) analyzed cardiorespiratory variables as predictors of aerobic performance
in the luteal and the follicular phase in healthy, active eumenorrheic women. Power output,
heart rate, blood lactate concentration, respiratory exchange ratio (RER), VO2, VE, the
ventilatory equivalent for both oxygen and carbon dioxide (VE/ VO2, VE/ VCO2) was the
variables analyzed. The tests were performed on a cycle ergometer, with biking at a set rpm
(80) with an increase in the workload every minute until the subjects chose to stop because of
exhaustion. The results showed no significant differences in performance in the phases of the
menstrual cycle. However, a tendency towards a higher ventilatory drive in the luteal phase
was shown. Significant differences between VE/ VO2 and VE/ VCO2 were found at rest and
several stages during the test, but these differences disappear when the workload increases
and therefore will not affect the oxygen consumption or maximal aerobic performance.
Similarly, Burrows and Bird (2004) analyzed aerobic performance in six different phases of
the menstrual cycle using a maximal running test on a treadmill. The variables to determine
the endurance performance was VO2max, the velocity at VO2max (vVO2max) and peak
treadmill velocity (PTV). The participants in this study were well-trained eumenorrheic
runners. The results showed no significant difference between the performance variables and
the different phases of the menstrual/ovarian cycle and these variables were stable across all
phases.
A parameter that possibly can affect endurance performance negative, especially in the midluteal phase, is heat. During this phase, the body temperature is increased and might be a
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limiting factor for performance during the mid-luteal phase. This consideration needs to be
taken for women who are performing endurance activities in heat, and a recommendation
might be to plan competitions according to the menstrual cycle to avoid a negatively affected
performance during the mid-luteal phase. (Janse de Jonge, 2003)
Studies comparing different areas within physical performance have compared users and nonusers of OCs, to see if differences would occur between these groups in different performance
tests. In the study by Sunderland and Nevill (2003) both OC-users and non-users performed a
high-intermittent shuttle run test in a hot environment where the anaerobic performance was
tested and measured as the distance covered during the test. The main finding from this study
was that the results differed between the OC-users and non-users when the performance of the
OC-users was improved the two last weeks of the cycle, compared to the first two weeks, and
the performance for the non-users was not significantly different during the menstrual cycle
phases.
Isacco et al. (2015) tested OC-users and non-OC-users in the aspect of maximal aerobic
capacity (VO2max) in a maximal effort cycle ergometer test. The effort level was increased
gradually with increases in power output every 3 minutes until exhaustion. The subjects were
healthy, recreationally active women. The results showed no significant difference between
OC-users and non-OC-users in the maximal aerobic capacity. In contrast, both Lebrun et al.
(2003) and Casazza et al. (2002) found that use of OCs decreased the aerobic performance in
studies comparing OC-users with non-users. Casazza et al. (2002) used a cross-over design so
the same women were tested in both conditions, and Lebrun et al. (2003) performed a double
blind randomized controlled trial, both finding significant decreases in VO2max.

3.6 Methodological consideration of existing studies
The literature on effects of the menstrual cycle on athletic performance has been and still is,
inconsistent (Janse de Jonge, 2003). One reason for the inconsistency in the findings could be
due to methodological limitations. Standard considerations for study design such as test
protocols and participant quantity, of course, need to be taken, as well as the method for
verification of menstrual cycle phase. This might be the most crucial factor in the area of
menstrual cycle research. The golden standard method is by measuring the concentrations of
estrogens and progesterone in serum, urine or in saliva. This method makes it possible to
determine the specific phase of the menstrual cycle based on the increase in progesterone that
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occurs after ovulation. Measuring both estrogen and progesterone is the only way to identify
phases in between early follicular phase, late follicular phase and mid-luteal phase, which are
three clear phases. Even when using the golden standard method, the range of the levels of
these hormones, for the same study group, can be vast. This can be due to the timing of
testing, high variability in hormone concentrations (both in and between subjects) and the
pulsating secretion of estrogens and progesterone. (Janse de Jonge, 2003)
Earlier studies within the area used day-counting ad method for cycle phase determination.
This method relies on counting first day of menstrual bleeding, assuming all subjects to have
an "ideal” ovulatory menstrual cycles with expected hormone levels. To assume all women
with regular menstruation to ovulate regularly would be misleading, since it is not always the
case. The counting days method is considered insecure and can give misleading research
findings. (Ibid)
Another well-established method for verification of menstrual cycle phase is measures of the
basal body temperature, which gives information about the approximate day for ovulation and
can in that way give the relative length of the cycle phases. Problem with this method is that it
lacks information about specific hormone levels and that the relationship between basal body
temperature ovulation is varying and may not be accurate for all women. Determining the
concentration of urinary luteinizing hormone is the third method for menstrual phase
verification. This is done by using kits for ovulation prediction which gives information about
the levels of luteinizing hormone, and when a surge of the luteinizing hormone has occurred
the ovulation will happen in the next 14-26 hours. (Ibid)
The number of participants in studies related to performance in different phases of the
menstrual cycle is usually low. Previous studies in the name of Wikström-Frisén, Boraxbekk
and Henriksson-Larsén (2017), Sunderland and Nevill (2003), Tsampoukos et al. (2010),
Middleton and Wenger (2006), Smekal et al. (2007) as well as Burrows & Bird (2005) have
expressed the low number of participants as an issue for generalization.
Furthermore, the training status of the participants often varies in menstrual cycle studies.
Active women are often used, but in some of the mentioned studies elite athletes are the ones
being tested, which may affect the results. The definition of ‘active’ or ‘trained’ might also be
questioned and to make comparisons between studies will be complicated. Diet, and if this is
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standardized, may also affect the physiological responses and in that way the results of these
studies. Table 1 summarizes the methodological considerations for previous studies and gives
an overview of the different studies testing performance in relation to the menstrual cycle in
eumenorrheic women. (Burrows & Bird, 2005; Smekal et al., 2007)
Table 1. Summary of methodological considerations. FP=follicular phase, LP=luteal phase,
M=menstrual, OC=oral contraceptive
Study

Method for
verification

Subjects
(N)

Subjects
(training
status)

Phases tested and when

Burrows & Bird
(2005)

Measurement of
progesterone (saliva)

10

Highly trained
runners

Early & late FP
Early & late LP and during two
menses

Middleton &
Wenger (2006)

Measurement of
progesterone (serum)

6

Moderately
active

FP day 6-10 & LP day 20-24 in
M/OC cycle

Smekal et al.
(2007)

Basal body
temperature +
measurement of
progesterone (serum)

19

Active in
sports

Early FP & mid LP

Yes, the day
before & days
of testing

Progesterone &
estradiol

Sunderland &
Nevill (2003)

Measurement of
progesterone (serum)

7 (out of
15)

Well trained
athletes

FP day ~7 (early) & LP (mid) day
~21 in M/OC

No

Progesterone

Tsampoukos et
al. (2010)

Measurement of 17bestradiol &
progesterone (serum)

14

Highly active
athletes

Early FP, just before ovulation &
mid LP

No

17b-estradiol &
progesterone

No

No
measurements

WikströmFrisén,
Boraxbekk &
HenrikssonLarsén (2017)

Counting days from
onset of menses

27 (out of
59)

High-frequency training period:
Group 1: FP day 1-14 of M/O-C
Group 2: LT day 15-28 of M/O-C

Trained

Specific
hormones
measured

Diet
standardized
No (4 hours
fasting before
tests)
No (2 hours
fasting before
tests)

Progesterone
Progesterone

Strength & power testing:
Day 7 in M/OC for both groups

3.7 Methodological considerations in OC studies
As mentioned earlier, the type of OC and dosage of progestogen in the OC can differ in how
they affect users. One example where the effect differs is body composition, where both
weight gain and weight loss has been reported. Burrows and Peters (2007) mention reasons
for the variations that occur between different studies on OCs and performance, which one of
the main reasons is that different methods are used for determining the days to test women
over the OC cycle. Type of OC used will affect the power and androgenicity of formulas
which can be very varying, and thus will affect the results in studies. Small sample sizes are
an essential factor for the inconsistencies within the area as well as testing women over a
bound number of OC cycles.
To be able to get a better understanding of how both monophasic and triphasic OCs affects
sports performance, more studies need to be done and should be randomized controlled trials.
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Future studies also need to consider the training status of the subjects, to understand how OCs
effects elite athletes the conclusions must be drawn from studies examining specifically elite
athletes. The effects of OCs on performance can be different among different levels of
training status, and it is, therefore, essential to research inactive, moderately active individuals
as well as well-trained women and elite athletes. The more consistent concentrations of
oestrogen and progestin in OC-users compared to eumenorrheic women, where hormone
fluctuations occur during the menstrual cycle (Sims & Heather, 2018) is also of importance
for methodology. (Burrows & Peters, 2007)

3.8 The athletes’ perceived effects
Another aspect that might affect the performance, specifically for athletes in the highest level
of sports, are individual perceptions about the effect of the menstrual cycle and HCs on sport
performance. The perceived effects of the athletes can be both physical and emotional and it
can vary between individuals. Martin et al. (2018) studied the perceived side effects of the
menstrual cycle and use of hormonal contraceptives (HC) in elite athletes’ through a survey.
Negative side effects such as stomach cramps, back pain, and headaches were reported by
77.4% of the athletes that were not currently on HC, with stomach cramps/abdominal pain
being the most reported. The women who used HC reported more positive side effects than
negative. The most occurring positive, not connected to contraception, side effects were the
ability to predict or change menstruation, having regular menstrual cycles as well as less
menstrual bleeding.
There is still a considerable individual variation in the type of symptoms experienced by
athletes, as well as variability in the severity of these symptoms. The importance of
understanding these side effects are of significance for the people involved in female elite
athletes as well as for the athletes themselves, so the athletes can be supported and optimize
their health, performance, and well-being. Athletes and coaches/staff involved in the athlete
should have an open communication regarding the menstrual cycle and be flexible when it
comes to adjustments that might need to me made to accommodate painful and serious side
effects. (Ibid)

3.9 Summary of existing research
The existing research within this area is mainly physiological and although no physiological
measurements will be done in this study, the knowledge of how the menstrual cycle and OCs
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functions and might affect female athletes is going to be very important for interpretation and
understanding of the results in this study. A more psychological, athlete centered aspect, have
been chosen for this study, which makes it important due to the lack of this particular research
type within the area. The content of physiological studies regarding both the menstrual cycleand OCs effect on performance is large, compared to the more psychological and athletes
perceived studies. One of the few studies investigating athletes perceived effects of the
menstrual cycle and hormonal contraceptives reported both negative and positive effects and
emphasized the importance of understanding these symptoms. How these issues are dealt with
and how communication regarding the menstrual cycle and performance is between coaches
and athletes are also important matters that will be investigated in this study. (Martin et al.,
2018)
The current study has focused on how Swedish elite athletes themselves perceive the effects
of the menstrual cycle on their performance and if the athletes adjust their training and
competition plan according to these cycles. Knowledge and beliefs about the menstrual cycle,
for both coaches and athletes will also be investigated.

4 Aim and research questions
The overall aim was to investigate Swedish elite athlete’s perceptions about the effects of the
menstrual cycle on sports performance. The research questions applied was:
1. How do elite athletes perceive the effects of the menstrual cycle on performance, and
do they adjust training or competition accordingly?
2. How do elite athletes perceive the knowledge and beliefs within the area, among their
coaches?

5 Methods
5.1 Subjects
The participants in this study were female elite athletes, from different sports in Sweden.
Since the participants were a very specific group of individuals, they could only be selected
by a purposive sampling method. (Hassmén & Hassmén 2008, s. 98)
Inclusion criteria for the participants were ≥18 years of age and participation in Swedish sport
at elite level in both team and individual sports. Definition of ‘elite athlete’ was determined
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differently among the different sports included in this study, because of the varying amounts
of participants, resources, leagues and competitions between these sports. ‘Elite athlete’
within team sports was defined as playing in the highest national league. For the individual
sports, different definitions of elite athletes were determined. In cooperation with high level
coaches within the different sports, a specific definition for each individual sport was
determined. For orienteering/ski orienteering the inclusion criteria was athletes with potential
to qualify for the A-final in the Swedish Championship”, for swimming and rhythmic
gymnastics the athletes had to be qualified to compete in the Swedish Championship and
track and field athletes had to be top 25 in Sweden within their discipline.
Team sports represented, including number of participants (n), in the study were basketball
(n=9), handball (n=6), floorball (n=2), soccer (n=28) and ice hockey (n=23). For these sports,
the definition of elite athletes was to play in the top league in Sweden, for each sport. The
individual sports included in the study was orienteering (n=14), ski orienteering (n=1),
rhythmic gymnastics (n=1), swimming (n=36) as well as track and field (n=1).

5.2 Procedure
The method applied to answer the research questions was use of an online questionnaire. The
use of a questionnaire was chosen as it is a strategy to collect information regarding
behaviors, attitudes, and beliefs in a larger cohort. Questionnaires are also the main type of
survey, which in turn is the most common method for descriptive research. (Ejlertsson 2014,
s. 7; Thomas, Nelson & Silverman 2015, s. 285)
The questions were designed according to existing guidelines when designing questionnaires,
as to start with background questions. Background information about the respondents can be
useful in the analysis and were therefore included. As with all types of questions, they can be
asked in different ways and the responses can be provided in many ways. The questions were
adjusted to properly fit the sample regarding how they were asked, wording and concepts.
(Hassmén & Hassmén 2008, s. 233)
The questionnaire was designed the online platform for surveys named Questback Essentials,
se appendix 2. Once the questionnaire was produced and adjusted, a pilot testing was
performed. The pilot testing was achieved by a structured (focus) group discussion about the
content, comprehensibility, layout, number of questions and wording of the questionnaire.
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The items discussed were written down and changes were made to specific questions to
increase the comprehension and quality of the questionnaire. Additionally, the pilot testing
evaluated the expenditure of time to complete the questionnaire, to be able to inform
prospective participants. The discussion lasted 45 minutes and six participants including the
author attended. The group that performed the pilot testing and group discussion were all
active women, two athletes, two former athletes and one high level coach. Ages in the
discussion group varied from 25-27 years. After the pilot testing, additional changes were
made to the questionnaire it was considered ready for distribution. For this study, the
distribution method chosen was an electronic web questionnaire. This method was chosen
mainly to be able to reach a larger cohort.
Participants were recruited beforehand by contacting teams, clubs and associations were
invited to participate in the study by answering the questionnaire. Teams, clubs and
associations that fit to the inclusion criteria were contacted via email and teams or individual
athletes that were interested in participating replied to sign up. Most of the contact was
between the author and coaches, sport directors or general managers of teams or individual
sport clubs. The clubs that approved the invitation were again contacted and provided with a
direct link to the Questback questionnaire. The number of responses from the online survey
was 124, with a loss of 2 participants because of incomplete responses and not meeting the
inclusion criteria. Approximately 315 athletes were sent an invitation and a link to participate
in the study, a total of 124 responded. The response rate was 0.4 responses per invitation and
link.

5.3 Data processing
All data has been processed in IBM SPSS® 24 statistical package (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA)
where both descriptive and analytic statistics have been performed. The Shapiro-Wilk test
was used to test the assumptions of normality for the data. Data are presented as median with
the interquartile range (IQR) as the measure of dispersion. Data level for majority of the
variables collected from the questionnaire was nominal. Frequencies, percentages are also
presented and the statistical significance level for analysis was set at p ≤ 0.05. Chi2-tests and
Fisher’s exact test were used to examine relationships between variables in the sample.
Data was collected from the online questionnaire, where the participants were completely
anonymous with no information that could be connected with the respondents. Every
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respondent got a respondent identification number to be able to separate responses from each
other, without any additional information that could expose the respondent’s identities. This
includes both personal information as well as e-mail addresses. Therefore, the author has no
recognition or possibility to find out who has answered what.
For descriptive data, groups combining different sports were created to gather the sports that
include similar types of sport specific training. This grouping labeled ‘Sport Type’ was
motivated by the differences in the type and dosage of training of each given sport. The ‘Sport
Type’ groups were as follow: Endurance/Esthetic Sports (orienteering, ski orienteering, track
and field and rhythmic gymnastics), Team Sports (basketball, handball, floorball, soccer and
ice hockey) and Swimming as one separate ‘Sport Type’.
For the questions regarding training adjustment, effect on training and competition
performance, athlete knowledge and coach knowledge regarding the menstrual cycle and how
well the athletes can talk about menstrual related problems with their coach, where the same
scale (from ‘to a very high degree’ to ‘not at all’) was used, the alternatives have been
compressed due to sprawling distribution of the answers. The alternatives ‘to a very high
degree’ and ‘to a high degree’ were combined and classified as to a good/high degree. The
alternatives ‘partly’ and ‘to a low degree’ were also combined as a limited degree and the
alternative ‘not at all’ was unchanged. For these questions the ‘don’t know’ alternative was
excluded for the results, which has affected the number of responses for these questions. Five
participants are missing from the HC-group and have been excluded from the results.
Questions regarding premenstrual- and menstrual symptoms were designed so that the
respondents had the possibility to choose more than one option, which means that the total
percentage for these questions will not be equal to 100. For investigation of performance
differences among specific phases in the menstrual cycle, participants were first asked if they
experienced variations regarding their strength, endurance and mental sharpness throughout
the menstrual cycle. The number of participants who answered that they experienced
variations in any of the capacities (strength, endurance and mental sharpness) were asked to
more carefully define when they felt that they performed the best and the worst in these
different capacities. The number of athletes who experiences variations differed between the
capacities and therefore the number of responses for these questions will differ, see Table 710.
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5.4 Ethical considerations
The four ethical guidelines provided by the Swedish Science Council have been considered in
the study, to provide participants with their legal rights. These guidelines include participants
to get all the information needed about the study and what part they play, participation to be
voluntarily and this choice is made by the participants themselves, all information regarding
the participants should be handled confidentially and that all the collected data and
information should only be used for research purposes. (Vetenskapsrådet, 2002)
The purpose of the guidelines is to make sure that the participants get all the information
needed about the study and what part they play. Furthermore, the guidelines will clarify the
participation as voluntarily and the choice to participate should be made by the participants
themselves. The guidelines also state that all information regarding the participants should be
handled confidentially. Finally, the guidelines will ensure that all the collected data and
information should only be used for research purposes only. (Ibid)
All the participants were provided with information about the purpose of the study and the
significance of the study. Further, information about voluntarily participation was given and
that the subjects could discontinue their participation at any time without having to give a
reason. Information about confidentiality was given to participants, as well as risks with
participation and how the results from the study would be presented. In the web-questionnaire
the participants were required to accept the participation by tick in a box which enabled the
continuation to complete the questions. (Ibid)
No physical risks were associated with participation in this study, although some questions
might be interpreted as sensitive or personal and might therefore be uncomfortable to answer.
Sensitive questions are an ethical consideration for questionnaires. Questions that are
considered sensitive can differ in what they are in regard to, since there can be big differences
between people’s perception of what is sensitive. Generally, questions about sexuality, sexual
behaviors, criminality, drugs, alcohol and income are considered sensitive. (Hassmén &
Hassmén 2008, s. 236)
Although sensitive questions can lead to loss of responses if people perceive them too
sensitive and choose not to answer, these questions can still be very important to the study
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and be of such an importance that they have to be asked. To reduce the negative effect of
sensitive questions, it is important that the respondents know that they are anonymous and
what the purpose of the sensitive questions are, why they are so meaningful for the result of
the study (Ibid). The participants in the current study have been guaranteed anonymity and
received detailed information about the importance of their answers, which has minimized the
effect of sensitive questions in the questionnaire.
The benefits of participating in the study were considered that the participants were given the
opportunity to contribute to new knowledge in a relatively unexplored research field and the
meaningfulness of their participation was great.

5.5 Validity and reliability
The reliability and validity are important measurements for the quality of a study, but also for
the quality of the chosen measurement. For a questionnaire specific, the reliability and
validity are affected by many of the choices the researcher makes during the planning,
construction and testing of the questionnaire. This will in turn, affect the quality of the
answers from the questionnaire and the quality and propriety of the result in the study.
Therefore, these two concepts where a part of the process when creating the instrument for
collection of data in this study. Reliability reflects whether repeated measures give the same
results, meaning that if a question in a questionnaire has a high reliability the random error
should be small. Validity in a questionnaire concerns the question’s ability to measure what it
intends to measure. A question with high validity should have little or no systematic error.
(Ejlertsson 2014, s. 107)
By doing a pilot study the face validity, concerning how the questions are estimated to
measure what they intend to measure, could be improved. Through the group discussion,
which was a part of the pilot testing, the participants could describe their perception of what
the questions were aimed at measuring. If the participants perception differed from the
authors purposive measurement, the question was rephrased or modified. This is considered
favorable for the face validity of the study’s measurement. (Ejlertsson 2014, s. 109 f.;
Hassmén & Hassmén 2008, s. 148 ff.)
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6 Results
6.1 Participants
A total of 124 women volunteered to participate in the present study, two of which had to be
excluded. Exclusion was based on participant not fulfill the inclusion criteria (n=1) and
participant providing extremely outlying responses on parts of the questionnaire (n=1). For
demographic data of the participants displayed in median (IQR) age was 20 (19-24) years,
height 172 (168-176) centimeters and weight 65 (62-70) kilograms. The median (IQR) for
BMI was 22.2 (21.2-23.5) kilograms per square meter. The most frequently represented sport
within the cohort was swimming, with 29.5%, soccer and ice hockey were represented with
23% and with 18.9% of the cohort respectively.
In the sample, 1.6% had ever participated in the Olympic Games (OG), 18% had participated
in the World Championship (WC), 15.6% had participated in the European Championship
(EC) and 52.5% had participated in other international competitions (IC). Participation in the
Swedish championships had been completed by 79.5% of the women in the cohort. Nine
percent of the participants had not competed in any of the previously mentioned competitions.
The median (IQR) number of hours spent on training and competition in the sample was 14
(10-20) hours per week. These hours represent the time the athletes are performing any
activity related to their sport, such as weightlifting, sport specific practice, games or
competitions etc. Descriptive data for the participants divided by Sport Type are displayed in
Table 2. The endurance/esthetic athletes had the lowest median BMI as a group and the team
sport athletes had the highest.
Table 2. Descriptive statistics for Sport Types
Sport Type

Number of
athletes n
(%)

Median (IQR)
weight (kg)

Median (IQR)
height (cm)

Median (IQR) BMI
(kg/m2)

Median (IQR)
age (years)

Median (IQR) hours of
practice per week

Swimming

36 (29.5%)

65 (60-70)

172 (170-176)

21.90 (20.95-22.64)

19 (18-21)

20 (17.5-23)

Team sport

68 (55.7%)

68 (64-71)

172 (167-176)

22.82 (21.77-23.91)

22 (19-25)

13 (10-15.5)

18 (14.8%)

60 (58-65)

168 (165-172)

21.01 (19.97-22.21)

21 (19-26)

9 (8-12)

122 (100%)

65 (62-70)

172 (168-176)

22.22 (21.22-23.53)

20 (19-24)

14 (10-20)

Endurance/esthetics
Total
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The use of hormonal contraceptives (HC) were reported by 58% of the cohort. Those were
users of any hormonal contraceptive including OCs, contraceptive implant, hormonal
intrauterine device (H-IUD), birth control patch and contraceptive ring. Within the cohort,
38% reported not using any hormonal contraceptive or were user of copper intrauterine device
(C-IUD), and the remaining 4% were missed out of this question. The missing 4% are
excluded from all tables, figures and analyses including the HC and non-HC group. OCs were
the most frequent reported kind of HC, with 50% of the entire cohort. In the women who was
non-users of HCs, 67.3% reported regular menstruation, 30.4% reported irregular
menstruation and 2.3% did not know if their menstruation was regular or not. The Sport Type
division related to HC and regularity of menstrual cycle is displayed in Table 3.
Table 3. Use of hormonal contraceptives and menstrual patterns
Sport Type

Swimming

(n)

Users of hormonal
contraceptives

36

Non-users of hormonal contraceptives

Menstruating regularly

27

5
Team sport

68

37

9
Menstruating
irregularly
4

Don’t know
0

Menstruating regularly

26
Menstruating irregularly

Don’t know

17

8

1

11
Endurance/esthetics

18

7

Menstruating regularly
9

Total

122

71

Menstruating
irregularly
2
46

Don’t know

Menstruating regularly

Menstruating irregularly

Don’t know

31

14

1

In the cohort, the majority of the athletes reported the length of their menstrual cycles to 4
weeks, 24.6% reported that they did not know how the cycle-length, 16.4% reported having 3
week cycles, 6.6% reported 5 week cycles, 6.6% had cycles less than 3 weeks and 4.1%
reported to have cycles longer than 5 weeks.

6.2 Perceived effects of the menstrual cycle on athletic performance
and training adjustment
6.2.1 Perceived negative effects
The negative premenstrual effects and symptoms were investigated within the sample, with a
division between HC-users and non-HC users. Percentages of the different symptoms are
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displayed in the table below. The most frequently reported negative physical premenstrual
symptom was swollen/tender breasts, the most common negative psychological premenstrual
effect was irritability and for the cognitive symptoms no other than unconcentrated were
reported, Figures 3-5.
Negative physical PMS are reported below. Significant differences were found between the
HC-users and the non-HC-users in the aspect of tender/swollen breasts with the p-value
reported, Figure 3.

Negative physical PMS
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
No symptoms
(p=0.456)

Tender/swollen breasts
*(p=0.041)
HC-users (n=71)

Swollen (p=0.089)

Headache (p=0.075)

Non-HC-users (n=46)

Figure 3. Negative physical premenstrual symptoms
Negative psychological PMS are reported in Figure 4, with no significant differences between
HC-users and non-HC-users in any of the symptoms.

Negative psychological PMS
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
No symptoms
(p=0.318)

Low-spirited
(p=0.217)

Irritability
(p=0.571)

HC-users (n=71)

Weepy
(p=0.445)

Fatigued
(p=0.690)

Non-HC-users (n=46)

Figure 4. Negative psychological premenstrual symptoms
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Lack of energy
(p=0.089)

Negative cognitive PMS are reported in Figure 5 below, with no significant differences
between the HC-users and non-HC-users.

Negative cognitive PMS
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
No symptoms (p=0.593)
HC-users (n=71)

Unconcentrated (p=0.413)
Non-HC-users (n=46)

Figure 5. Negative cognitive premenstrual symptoms
The negative symptoms related to menstrual bleeding for the sample is displayed in Table 4,
with a division of HC-users and non-HC-users. Majority of the entire cohort (82.9%) reported
being affected in some way, with a lower percentage of participants reporting no symptoms at
all (17.2%). No significant differences were found between HC-users and non-HC-users when
comparing the total occurrence of negative symptoms, including stomach pain, back pain and
headache (p=0.945).
Table 4. Menstrual symptoms in the cohort, separated in HC users and Non-HC-users
n=117
HC users (n)=71
Non-HC-users (n)=46

HC n (%)

Non-HC n (%)

Menstrual symptoms

59 (83.1%)

34 (82.6%)

A total of 77.0% of the women experienced stomach pain, 45.1% experienced back pain,
18.0% reported headaches and 17.2% reported no symptoms at all. The respondents had the
option ‘other symptoms’ (9.0%) where they provided other symptoms which included nausea,
mood swings, numb legs, the feeling of becoming ill, weakness, painful uterus, a feeling of
muscle soreness, dizziness and hot flashes. A division between HC-users and non-HC-users in
the negative symptoms at bleeding is reported in Figure 6, with no significant differences
between the groups for any of the symptoms.
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Negative symptoms at bleeding
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
No symptoms
(p=0.807)

Stomach pain
(p=1.000)
HC-users (n=71)

Back pain
(p=1.000)

Headache
(p=0.141)

Other symptoms
(p=0.337)

Non-HC-users (n=46)

Figure 6. Negative symptoms at menstrual bleeding, no significant differences between HCusers and non-HC-users.

6.2.2 Perceived performance differences related to cycle phases
The athletes were asked to report how well they could feel in which phase of the menstrual
cycle they were. In the cohort the majority of the women reported that they partially could
identity what menstrual phase they were in (36.9%), 18.9% reported ‘to a high degree’, 21.3%
reported ’to a low degree’, and 15.6 % reported no ability to identification of the menstrual
cycle phase. 6.6% reported that they did not know and only 0.8% could identify menstrual
cycle phase to a very high degree.
Regarding if the participants experienced variations in maximal strength/power,
conditioning/endurance and mental sharpness/balance/coordination/balance during the
menstrual cycle, 35.2% experienced variations in their strength performance, 30.3%
experienced conditioning/endurance differences and 49.2% experiences variations within
mental sharpness/balance/coordination. Results with a division between HC-users and nonHC-users are displayed in Table 5.
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Table 5. Experienced variations among the phases of the menstrual cycle
n=117
HC users (n)=71
Non-HC-users (n)=46

Experienced variations

Did not experience variations

Don’t know

HC n (%)

Non-HC n
(%)

Total (%) of
sample

HC n (%)

Non-HC n
(%)

Total (%) of
sample

HC n (%)

Non-HC n
(%)

Total (%) of
sample

Strength/power

23 (32.4%)

17 (37.0%)

35.2%

18
(25.4%)

14 (30.4%)

26.2%

30
(42.3%)

15 (32.6%)

38.5%

Conditioning/endurance

20 (28.2%)

15 (32.6%)

30.3%

22
(31.0%)

17 (37.0%)

32.0%

29
(40.8%)

14 (30.4%)

37.7%

Mental sharpness/balance/coordination

31 (43.7%)

25 (54.3%)

49.2%

16
(22.5%)

13 (28.3%)

23.8%

24
(33.8%)

8 (17.4%)

27.0%

The athletes’ perceptions about their best and worst performance in strength/power,
conditioning/endurance and mental sharpness/balance/coordination during the different
phases of the menstrual cycle are displayed in Figure 7-10. A with a division between HCusers and non-HC-users can be seen in Figures 7-10. The option ‘other’ was available within
all the capacities but not reported.
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Figure 7-8. Phases for the athletes’ best performance for HC-users and non-HC-users, with
significant differences between the HC-users and non-HC-users in the strength capacity and
no significant differences for endurance or mental sharpness.
A significant difference between the HC-users and non-HC-users for the best performance
within the strength capacity was found (p=0.017). This difference showed the HC-users to a
significantly larger degree perceived their best strength performance to be 1-week post
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bleeding, compared to the non-HC-users. No significant differences were found between the
groups regarding the worst strength performance (p= 0.149), best endurance performance (p=
0.065), worst endurance performance (p=0.420), best mental sharpness (p= 0.529) or worst
mental sharpness (p= 0.297).
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Figure 9-10. Phases for the athletes’ best performance for HC-users and non-HC-users, with
no significant differences between the groups in any capacity.
Regarding the athletes’ perceptions of their worst performance, most of the athletes who
reported their worst performance being close to bleeding, in all capacities, also tended to
report painful symptoms associated with the menstrual bleeding.
Table 6. Pain and performance close to bleeding
Worst endurance performance

Worst strength performance

Worst mental performance

Close to bleeding

Close to bleeding

Close to bleeding

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

No painful
symptoms

1 (3.4%)

2 (5.4%)

2 (5.4)

Painful
symptoms

28 (96.6%)

35 (94.6%)

35 (94.6%)

6.2.3 Training adjustment related to the menstrual cycle
As an initial inquiry regarding whether the athletes adjust their training- and competing
according to their menstrual cycle, the athletes were asked how big impact they believed
and/or felt that the menstrual cycle had on their training- as well as competition performance.
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For the entire sample, close to 40% perceived the menstrual cycle to have a big impact on the
training/competition performance, close to 55% perceived limited impact and 4.3% perceived
no impact at all of the menstrual cycle on training/competition performance. A division of
HC-users and non-HC-users regarding the impact is displayed below. ‘Don’t know’ responses
have been excluded from Table 7.
Table 7. Athletes perceived impact of the menstrual cycle on training and competition
n=112
HC users (n)=67
Non-HC-users (n)=45

Big impact

Limited impact

No impact

HC-users n (%)

Non-HC-users
n (%)

HC-users n (%)

Non-HC-users
n (%)

HC-users n (%)

Non-HC-users
n (%)

Training
performance

28 (41.8%)

19 (42.2%)

34 (50.7%)

26 (57.8%)

5 (7.5%)

0 (0.0%)

Competition
performance

27 (39.7%)

18 (40.9%)

36 (52.9%)

26 (59.1%)

5 (7.4%)

0 (0.0%)

The participants were asked to which degree they themselves adjust their training schedule
according to the menstrual cycle, where majority of the sample did not adjust it at all. A
division between HC-users and non-users as well as percentages for the entire cohort can be
seen in Table 8.
Table 8. Adjustment of athletes’ training schedules according to menstrual cycle
n=117
HC-users (n)=71
Non-HC-users (n)=46

Training schedule

Great adjustment
HC-users n
(%)
0 (0.0%)

Total % of the sample

Non-HC-users
n (%)
0 (0.0%)

Minor adjustment
HC-users n
(%)
12 (16.9%)

0.0%

Non-HC-users
n (%)
8 (17.4%)
17.1%

No adjustment
HC-users n (%)
59 (83.1%)

Non-HC-users
n (%)
38 (82.6%)

82.9%

In the questionnaire 35.9% reported that they at some point had deviated from their training
schedule for reasons regarding their menstrual cycle and 4.3% had ever deviated from their
competition schedule for the same reasons.

6.3 Perceived knowledge and beliefs regarding the effects of
menstrual cycle
For determination of the knowledge within the area of the menstrual cycle and its effect on
performance, both the athletes and their coaches’ knowledge were subjectively evaluated by
asking the athletes to report their own and their coaches’ knowledge in the terms of good,
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limited and no knowledge. The athletes were also asked to report the gender of their head
coach, where 64.8% had a male head coach, 22.1% had a female head coach, 5.7% had both
and 7.4 had no head coach at all.
Knowledge among the participants, according to themselves, were good among 24.6% of the
group, limited among 74.6% and 0.8% had no knowledge at all. Regarding coach knowledge,
the athletes (n=95) considered their coaches knowledge to be mostly limited (55.8%) or no
knowledge at all (34.7%). Only 9.5% reported their coaches having good knowledge on the
topic. On the same scale, the athletes were asked to what degree they felt that they could
discuss the menstrual cycle and problems related to it with their coach. The percentage of
athletes (n=113) that considered the possibility to discuss with their coach good was 12.4,
limited 45.1 and no possibility 42.5. These results are displayed in Table 9 and 10, with
exclusion of athletes who answered ‘don’t know’.
Table 9. Coach knowledge according to athletes

Male head coach (n=79)

Good knowledge
n (%)
1 (1.6%)

Limited knowledge
n (%)
35 (54.7%)

No knowledge
n (%)
28 (43.8%)

Female head coach (n=27)

7 (33.3%)

13 (61.9%)

1 (4.8%)

Both (n=7)

1 (20.0%)

4 (80.0%)

0 (0.0%)

No head coach (n=9)

0 (0.0%)

1 (20.0%)

4 (80.0%)

n=95

Table 10. Possibility to talk to coaches about menstrual problems according to athletes
n=95

Great possibility
n (%)

Limited possibility
n (%)

No possibility
n (%)

Male head coach (n=79)

8 (11.0%)

28 (38.4%)

37 (50.7%)

Female head coach (n=27)

5 (18.5%)

14 (51.9%)

8 (29.6%)

Both (n=7)

1 (14.3%)

4 (57.1%)

2 (28.6%)

No head coach (n=9)

0 (0.0%)

5 (83.3%)

1 (16.7%)

7 Discussion
The aim of the present study was to investigate Swedish elite athlete’s perceptions about the
effects of their menstrual cycle on sports performance. Another aim was to investigate the
perceptions about knowledge among the athletes and the believed knowledge for their
coaches, regarding the menstrual cycle and its effect on sports performance. One main finding
was the perception of worst performance taking place close to menstrual bleeding, in all
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capacities (strength, endurance and mental sharpness/balance/control) among the athletes who
experienced performance differences during the menstrual cycle. Another main finding
showed that although about 40% of the athletes believed the menstrual cycle to have an
impact on training- and competition performance, none of the athletes reported great
adjustments in their training- or competition schedules according to the menstrual cycle.
However, some of the athletes (17.2%) reported limited adjustments. The athletes’
perceptions of their coaches’ knowledge showed a total of 98.5% of the cohort with male
coaches reporting limited or no knowledge at all about the menstrual cycle and the effects on
sports performance. Additionally, for those participants with female coaches, 66.7% reported
limited or no knowledge at all.

7.1 Perceived effects of the menstrual cycle on athletic performance
and training adjustment
From the results it is evident that there are many symptoms that can, and do, affect some of
the athletes. For this research question a division between HC users and non-HC users were
implemented, due to differences in the hormone profile between these two groups (Sims &
Heather, 2018).

7.1.1 HC-users
Looking at the premenstrual effects, the HC-users reported ‘no symptoms’ to a larger degree
than the non-HC users, for both physical, psychological and cognitive PMS, although no
significant differences occurred between the groups. Among the HC-users, the cognitive
premenstrual symptoms were the most occurring, affecting 63.4% of the group. Oral
contraceptives, which in previous studies are reported as the most common reversible form of
contraception for athletic women (Skouby, 2002; Hagmar et al., 2009), was likewise the most
represented HC in the present study. Skouby (2002) reported a user rate of 30-45% in women
in European countries, with the higher percentage shown in the younger ages. In the present
study 50% used OCs, which is in line with previous findings.
OCs have been studied as a treatment for PMS and can in some women reduce premenstrual
symptoms (Lopez et al., 2012). As shown in the results from the present study, although only
one specific PMS (swollen/tender breasts) provided significant differences between the
groups, the frequency of PMS was generally lower for the HC-users compared to the non-HC
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users. This could be explained by a reduction in PMS with HC/OC use. To conclude an effect
a larger study needs to be done, with a more accurate measurement than the athletes’
perceptions. Regarding the symptoms that occur during the bleeding phase, these reflected the
results for the non-HC users as well as the sample in total.
In respect of perceived differences in sports performance during the menstrual cycle, a
significant difference was found between the HC-users and non-HC-users in the phases for
the best strength performance. The HC-users considered themselves being the strongest about
one-week post bleeding and for the non-HC-users the results for perceived best strength
performance was not as clear. Comparing these results with previous findings, Ekenros et al.
(2013) showed no significant differences in muscle strength when comparing OC-users with
non-OC users. In a study of eumenorrheic women Fridén et al. (2003) found no differences in
muscle strength in the different phases of the menstrual cycle. In the present study the
perceptions of physical performance were studied, which might be another dimension of
performance compared to Ekenros et al. (2013) and Fridén et al. (2003) who performed actual
physiological measurements.
The differences in methodology makes a comparison complicated and no conclusions can be
drawn. A possible reason for HC-users providing more equal perceptions, and for the
significant difference between the groups, could be that the hormonal contraceptives provide
more consistent cycle lengths- and hormone concentrations (Scott et al., 1978). The length of
the menstrual cycle (for non-OC-users) can vary between 23 to 36 days in healthy women
which will affect the timing and occurrence of the different phases, and the effects of these
(Beshay & Carr, 2013). These possible variations also prove the importance for dividing HCusers and non-HC-users in research when they might be affected differently for the previously
mentioned reasons.
The idea of periodization of strength training has been studied to evaluate if women would
benefit from performing a higher frequency of strength during certain phases of the menstrual
cycle. Wikström-Frisén, Boraxbekk and Henriksson-Larsén (2017) studied periodization of
strength training in a group of both OC-users and non-OC-users resulting in significant
differences in muscle strength and power. The best effect of muscle strength and power was
seen in the group with higher frequency of strength training during the first two weeks of the
menstrual cycle (the follicular phase) compared to the group with higher frequency of
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strength training during last two weeks (the luteal phase). In the present study, both HC-users
and non-HC users agree about perceiving the worst strength performance at the phase of
menstrual bleeding. This could possibly implicate problems for a practical implementation of
this type of periodization, if the perceived worst performance during the bleeding could lead
to a decrease in strength training frequency during the time when it is supposed to be
performed the most.
Based on the results in the present study, the method of periodization of strength training
might be more suitable for HC/OC-users when these, to a higher degree than the non-HC
users, perceived their best strength performance being 1-week post bleeding. This result might
compensate for the perceptions of negative performance in the bleeding phase for the HCusers, and still make a strength training periodization useful. A critical factor to keep in mind
is that the study by Wikström-Frisén, Boraxbekk and Henriksson-Larsén (2017) combined
both OC- and non-OC users and the method for phase verification where counting days from
onset of menses. This method for verification is not considered the golden standard if the
results should be related to phases of the menstrual cycle (Janse de Jonge, 2003; Sims &
Heather, 2018).
For aerobic performance (endurance), the present study demonstrated no significant
differences between the HC-users and the non-HC users regarding the phases for best and
worst endurance performance. The results from the current study is in line with the findings
from Isacco et al. (2015), where no significant differences in aerobic capacity could be found
between OC-users and non-OC users. In contrast, Casazza et al. (2002) and Lebrun et al.
(2003) suggest OC-users to have a decrease in VO2max compared to non-OC users. The
current study investigated the perceived best endurance capacity, which may not be
comparable with the actual maximal aerobic capacity like measure of VO2max.
Majority of the OC-users in this study perceive their best endurance performance at 1-week
post menstrual bleeding, which is somewhat inconsistent with previous research. Sunderland
& Nevill (2003) found differences between OC-users and non-OC-users in this aspect but
found that the endurance performance was improved the last two weeks of the cycle (2 weeks
pre until bleeding), which only 30% of the HC-users in the present study agreed with. For
performance in the capacity labeled ‘mental sharpness’, including balance, coordination and
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control, the majority of the HC-users perceive their best performance at one-week post
bleeding and the worst performance at menstrual bleeding.
Adjustment of training schedules according to the menstrual cycle can be done in different
ways, with one example being to perform a strength training periodization. Although, the
majority of the HC-users did believe that the menstrual cycle might have an impact on the
training- as well as the competition performance, none of the them reported applying great
adjustments in their training schedules and only 22.5% did minor adjustments. No previous
studies have reported this in a similar way which makes comparisons hard to do.
Nevertheless, one might wonder about the contradictory in the athletes’ perceptions of the
impact of the menstrual cycle in their performance and the absence of adjustment of their
training or competing throughout the menstrual cycle. This result was similar for the non-HC
users.

7.1.2 Non-HC-users
Most of the non-HC users reported some kind of negative symptom at menstrual bleeding
(82.6%). Martin et al. (2018) reported similar findings for negative side effects for non-HC
users, where 77.4% of the sample reported negative side effects that were mostly related to
bleeding. The most frequent symptom reported in the study of Martin et al. (2018) were
stomach cramps/abdominal pain, similar to the most frequent symptoms reported in the
present study. No significant differences were found in the symptoms at menstrual bleeding
between HC-users and non-HC-users.
The symptoms associated with menstrual bleeding might be a reason for the worst perceived
performance reported at this phase. The menstrual cycle phase around bleeding is reported by
the majority of the athletes as the worst for performance in all capacities, for both non-HCusers and HC-users. This may be a consequence of the different symptoms that bother the
athletes during menstrual bleeding. Since no significant differences in occurrence of negative
symptoms was shown at menstrual bleeding between HC-users and non-HC-users, this might
explain the similar reporting perception of negative performances at this phase.
Many of the respondents who experienced painful symptoms associated with menstrual
bleeding also rated the bleeding phase as the worst for sports performance, in all three
capacities, which makes for the drawn association. This is displayed in Table 6 in the results.
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In the questionnaire 35.2% reported that they at some point had deviated from their training
schedule for reasons regarding their menstrual cycle and 4.1% had ever deviated from their
competition schedule for the same reasons. The reasons the athletes indicated for missing a
practice or competition were almost exclusively related to some type of painful symptom,
with many reporting stomach and back pain. This in line with the prevalence of symptoms
reported, especially close to bleeding, which seems to have a substantial effect on the athletes
and affect at least the athletes perceived performance.
The non-HC-users reported the perception of best performance in strength being one week
post menstrual bleeding and two weeks pre next bleeding. This finding showed a significant
difference compared to the HC-users who more consequently reported the best strength
performance at one week post menstrual bleeding. The scientific literature on strength
performance in relation to the menstrual cycle varies in the results, however the more recent
studies suggest no significant differences in muscular strength in the different phases of the
menstrual cycle in eumenorrheic women (Fridén et al., 2003; Janse de Jonge et al., 2001;
Montgomery & Schultz, 2010). The present study is in line with these findings with
inconsistency in the perceived best strength performance, where 41.2% of the non-HC-users
advocating one-week post bleeding and 47.1% perceiving two-weeks pre next bleeding for
best strength performance. Since previous research show no clear consensus regarding
strength performance differences throughout the menstrual cycle, the results from the current
study seems reasonable considering the split opinions of the athletes. (Elliot-Sale, 2014)
Sung et al. (2014) studied the effect of periodized strength training, with a significant finding
to benefit of strength training in the follicular phase (the first two weeks in the cycle) in
eumenorrheic women. Comparing the findings of Sung et al. (2014) to the results from the
current study might, a practical implementation of such might be problematic since 76.5% of
the non-HC users perceive their worst strength performance being during the menstrual
bleeding, which takes place in the follicular phase. As mentioned for the HC-users as well, if
the negative perceptions of the athletes would lead to a decrease in strength training during
the phase for menstrual bleeding this might reduce the possible effect of such a periodization.
Significantly greater anaerobic performance and a tendency towards higher aerobic drive has
both been detected in the luteal phase (~two weeks before bleeding) in earlier studies
investigating performance throughout the menstrual cycle (Middleton & Wenger, 2006;
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Smekal et al., 2007). Similarly, the results in the present study showed 60% of the non-HCusers to perceive their best endurance performance at two weeks pre bleeding.
The capacity labeled ‘mental sharpness’ in the questionnaire including balance, coordination
and control, can be seen as a measurement of the neurological aspects of sports performance
when for example fine motor skills are included. Previous research suggest women to score
higher during the mid-luteal phase (~two weeks before bleeding) for fine motor skill tasks
(Farage et al., 2008; Sherwin, 2003). In the present study, most of the non-HC users percieved
themselves to perform the best in mental shaprness either 1-week post bleeding or 2-weeks
pre bleeding. The 32% that percieve themselves performing the best 2-weeks until next
bleeding, do agree with the previous findings of Farage et al. (2008) and Sherwin (2003). On
the opposite, Fridén et al. (2005) found women with PMS to show an significant impared
postural balance during the luteal phase compared to the follicular phase and ovulation. For
eumenorrehic women without such symptom no differences in postural balans was shown in
different phases of the menstrual cycle (Fridén et al. 2005). The provios findings by Fridén et
al. differ from the current study where the majority of the non-HC-users (64%) percieved
their worst performance in mental sharpness being at the bleeding phase.
Regarding adjustment of training schedules to the menstrual cycle as well as the believed
impact of the menstrual cycle on training and competition performance the results were
similar for the HC-users and the non-HC-users respectively, see Table 11-12 in the results. As
mentioned earlier, it might be a bit surprising that a considerable part of the cohort perceived
an impact of the menstrual cycle but not a single athlete did any adjustments to their schedule
accordingly. The reason for that might be related to knowledge and will be discussed further
in this study.

7.2 Perceived knowledge and beliefs regarding the effects of
menstrual cycle
For this part of the discussion no division between HC- and non-HC-users are made, since the
following part is not related to physiological differences between participants.
A possible reason for the low percentages of athletes who adjust training according to their
menstrual cycle could be a lack of knowledge of how to adjust their training. Athletes were
asked to report their own level of knowledge regarding the menstrual cycle which resulted in
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24.6% reporting good knowledge, 74.6% reporting limited knowledge and 0.8% reporting no
knowledge at all. Another, more indirect, indication of the athletes’ knowledge can be seen in
the questions regarding variations in sport performance, wherein a large part of the cohort
answered, ‘don’t know’. This may indicate a lack of knowledge in this area. According to
these results, the amount of knowledge in the chosen sample is not great which could explain
the low number of athletes adjusting their training/competitions, see Table 8 in the results.
The knowledge among the athletes’ coaches, according to the athletes themselves, were also
investigated with mostly limited (55.8%) or no knowledge at all (34.7%) being reported. Only
9.5% reported their coaches having great knowledge on the topic. The importance of
understanding side effects of the menstrual cycle, for both people involved in female elite
sports and for the athletes themselves are significant for optimizing both performance and
health in the athletes (Martin et al. 2018). If the knowledge is increased, more and better
strategies to co-op with the possible negative effects of the menstrual cycle can be
implemented and the athlete’s conditions for training and competitions can be improved.
This is one of the reasons for the questions about knowledge among both coaches and athletes
in this study.
A division was made between the coaches, so that female and male coaches were separated in
the question about knowledge, see Table 9 in the results. The results indicate that the female
coaches, according to the cohort, seem to have ‘great knowledge’ to a higher degree
compared to the male coaches. Further, the male coaches tend to have ‘no knowledge’ to a
higher degree, according to the cohort. The amount of ‘limited knowledge’ was more similar
between the genders. These reports are just indications, but can possibly have identified a
problem considering that male coaches dominate the coaching roles within many sports, in
this particular study 64.8% of the athletes had a male coach, 22.1% had a female coach,
another 5.7% had both male and female coaches and 7.4% had no head coach at all .
Martin et al. (2018) suggested that coaches should have an open dialogue with their athletes
about the menstrual cycle to able to adjust training schedules. This fact led to questions about
to what degree the athletes feel comfortable in discussing the menstrual cycle and problems
related to it with their coach. The percentage of athletes (n=113) that considered the
possibility to discuss with their coach being good, was 12.4. Limited possibility to discuss
was reported by 45.1% and no possibility was reported by 42.5%. These number indicate that
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the need for a better dialogue between coaches and athletes are of significance and major
improvements can be done in this area. Additionally, the knowledge among coaches needs to
increase or/and to make it visible, so that the understanding of how the menstrual cycle effects
the athletes and adjustments can be done when needed.
With inadequate communication between coaches and athletes, problems for the athletes can
occur without being noticed. This can involve PMS and menstrual symptoms that can affect
athletes to a degree that they have do refrain from training or competition. Problems like ‘The
female athlete triad’ might occur which do not only affect sports performance but also has
critical consequences for the athlete’s health and well-being (Nattiv et al., 2007).
Regularly communication between the coach and athlete might avoid such problems, and this
will promote health and well-being, which should always be of priority within all sports.
Additionally, the lack of knowledge among the coaches might also be a reason for the low
numbers of athletes who adjust their training and competing according to the menstrual cycle,
since the coach is often responsible for the planning of training and competition. If the
knowledge among the coaches, and athletes as well, increase, the adjustment of the training
and competition schedule might increase as well. Therefore, time and resources within female
elite sports should be directed towards coach and athlete education. In this way both sports
performance and well-being for the athletes have a chance of being improved which may lead
to greater accomplishment for the athletes and for female sports in general.

7.3 Methodological discussion
The distribution method chosen for this study was an online questionnaire combined with a
purposive sampling. This is a non-probability sampling method and can be subjective but
considered the specified sample this was considered the best strategy for serving the purpose
of this study. The distribution method of an online questionnaire was chosen to reach a large
cohort as possible in a limited time period. This method also made it possible to include
participants from all over Sweden which benefits the representability.
Aside from quantity and representability, the characteristics of the sample can be a possible
factor regarding the quality of the study. From the sample, close to 80% had participated at
the highest national level in Sweden (The Swedish championship) and parts of the sample had
even competed at the European Championship, the World Championship and the Olympics.
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The level of the athletes can be considered very high which favors the purpose of
investigating elite athletes. One might question the 9% that had not participated in any of the
mentioned competitions and argue that these were not elite athletes, but majority of these
athletes belonged to team sports where only a few teams participate in the Swedish
championship every season and elite players in the highest national league can go a whole
career without competing in the Swedish championship. These players can therefore still be
seen as elite athletes. The one endurance/esthetic athlete that had not participated in any of the
mentioned competitions still had to be qualified for at least the Swedish Championship to be
included, which most likely means that this athlete was qualified but had not competed yet.
Reliability and validity are important features for the quality and propriety of the results in all
research. In this study a pilot study was conducted, and this would improve the face validity
of the questionnaire in the present study and strengthen the methodology. (Ejlertsson 2014, s.
109 f.; Hassmén & Hassmén 2008, s. 148 ff.)
The questionnaire was specifically designed for the purpose of the present study to increase
the validity concerning the question’s ability to measure what it intended. A problem with
designing a questionnaire for a certain study is that it has never been used before and
depending on the construction of the questionnaire it can be hard to test the reliability. In this
questionnaire with many questions and many possible answers a reliability test in the name of
Cronbach’s alfa could not be conducted in a correct manner, and as the questionnaire was
designed for the specific study it had not been tested before either. This can be considered a
weakness in the methodology of the study.
For data analysis, not all variables were statistically tested for differences between groups,
due to the division into sub-groups which created too small numbers of athletes in each
subgroup. In some cases, the values between groups and subgroups have been so similar that
analysis was deliberately omitted.
What always needs to be considered when discussing physiological studies regarding phase of
the menstrual cycle is the methodology. The most important factor regarding methodology in
these studies is the choice of method for phase verification, as discussed earlier in this paper.
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The quality of the phase verification method will determine how certain conclusions that can
be drawn from the studies as well as the ability to compare different studies with each other.
(Janse de Jonge, 2003)
As displayed in Table 1, most of the studies mentioned in the background used actual
measurements of progesterone or estrogen which is the golden standard. In this study, which
studied the perceived effects of the menstrual cycle, no method for phase verification or
physiological testing was performed. This means that no conclusions regarding physiological
parameters can be drawn and the results on physiological parameters can only be indications
toward certain patterns or results. This is important to keep in mind when interpreting the
results, so no false conclusions are drawn. These methodological considerations make it hard
to draw any deep conclusion based on the comparisons that have been discussed between
previous research and the results from this study. (Ibid)

7.4 Future studies
What is clear, both from previous research and this study, is that more research is needed
within the area of menstrual cycle and performance. Until this is made, it is still hard to give
specific facts how the menstrual cycle effects athletes and their ability to perform as well as
general health. Some particular effects have been proven and some patterns have been
detected which has made for indications towards consensus. Still, the inconsequence within
the research area is clear and there is more to be done. Hand in hand with more research
comes more knowledge. The knowledge today, especially for individuals involved in female
elite sports, needs to be improved. Research and knowledge are two factors that might even
develop each other, if more research is done then the knowledge might be increased, and if
the knowledge is increased more and better research can be done.
What needs to be added to the research area is also studies examining every possible aspect of
the menstrual cycle that can affect sports performance and investigate how these are
associated. Some of the aspects of the menstrual cycle that can affect athletes’ performance,
that have been mentioned in earlier in this paper, is the physiological, neurological and
psychological. These aspects involve different processes and might have a different effect on
different individuals, but a greater understanding of the interplay between these aspects is
necessary and might even lead to more consensus. Through these studies comparisons
between actual measured effects and perceived effects of the menstrual cycle can be made, to
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see if these differ or not. If these differ, a progression would be to investigate how, when and
why they differ.
So future studies should aim at investigating as many of these aspects as possible at the same
time, in the same individuals, since the menstrual cycle and its effects are such a complex
area. These studies are going to include many measurements and might require many different
methods and competences, as well as a high-level methodology using the golden standard
regarding, for example, phase verification. The more aspects we can understand regarding the
menstrual cycle, the more consensus we can gain about the effects on the menstrual cycle on
humans and their sports performance and well-being.

7.5 Conclusions
What can be concluded from the results in this study is the perceptions and beliefs of different
factors regarding the menstrual cycle in the specific sample. The athletes are affected by both
negative premenstrual- and menstrual bleeding symptoms which seems to be a factor when
they rate their best and worst sports performance. These symptoms can affect athletes to the
point that they have to deviate from their original training plan but does not seem to affect
their competition schedule to the same extent. Although many of the athletes are affected by
menstrual cycle symptoms, not many adjust their training or competition schedule
accordingly. Reasons for the low numbers of training adjustment according to the cycle can
be considered surprising, when most of the athletes are in agreement that the menstrual cycle
does impact their performance. This might be an effect of inadequate knowledge among both
athletes and coaches within the area, and of an insufficient communication between the two
parts.
The athlete’s perceptions have been compared to the previous research within the area, but to
be able to draw deeper conclusions from these comparisons the golden standard for
methodology should be used in both studies that are being compared and the participants
should be as identical as possible regarding their training status. More research is needed
within the area, and this research should include as many aspects as possible regarding the
menstrual cycle. Therefore, the area needs to be discussed, tested, researched and evaluated to
keep moving forward and in the end, improve the performance and well-being of female
athletes, which should be the ultimate goal.
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Appendix 1
Literature search

Aim and reserach questions
The aim is to investigate Swedish elite athlete’s perceptions about the effects of the
menstrual cycle on sports performance. The research questions applied was:
How does the menstrual cycle affect elite athletes’ performance, and do they adjust
training or competition accordingly?
How is the knowledge and beliefs within the specific area, among coaches and athletes?

Vilka sökord har du använt?
Ämnesord och synonymer svenska

Ämnesord och synonymer engelska
Menstrual cycle and performance
Menstrual cycle and sport
Sports performance and menstrual cycle
Oral contraceptives and sports performance
Menstrual cycle athletes
Menstrual cycle and exercise
Oral contraceptives athletes
Effects of menstrual cycle
Sports performance and hormones

Var och hur har du sökt?
Databaser och
andra källor
Discovery

Sökkombination
"menstrual cycle and performance"
Peer review
"menstrual cycle and exercise"
Review
"menstrual cycle and sport"
Peer review
"oral contraceptives and performance"
Review
"oral contraceptive and exercise"
Review

Kommentarer
Finding relevant articles was not a problem and many articles were found in reference
lists. Discovery was the main database used since it includes the biggest databases for
sports science.

Appendix 2 Questionnaire

Deltagarinformation till studien ”Menstruationscykelns och
hormonella preventivmedels påverkan på den idrottsliga
prestationsförmågan”
Bakgrund och syfte med studien
Kön är en viktig faktor att ta hänsyn till vid forskning, då män och kvinnor
förväntas reagera och svara annorlunda på olika tillstånd. Menstruationscykeln
och användande av hormonella preventivmedel är faktorer som påverkar
kvinnors hormonella balans. Hormonell balans är viktigt ur både fysiska och
mentala aspekter i kvinnors funktion. Kunskap om menstruationscykeln är av
betydelse för både idrottare själva samt deras tränare, dels i planering av träning
och tävling för optimal prestation och inte minst för idrottarnas välmående.
Denna studie kommer att undersöka svenska elitidrottares relation till
menstruationscykeln samt hormonella preventivmedel genom enkätfrågor om
uppfattningar angående påverkan på den idrottsliga prestationsförmågan. Som
aktiv inom svensk elitidrott kommer din uppfattning om attityder, åsikter och
kunskap gällande menstruationscykeln även att undersökas.
Hur går studien till?
Du som idrottare och deltagare i studien ombeds att fylla i denna enkät efter bästa
förmåga. Därefter kan en statistisk sammanställning av kunskapsläget
genomföras. Enkäten uppskattas ta ca 15 minuter att slutföra och genomförs
endast vid detta tillfälle.
Frivillighet
Deltagande i denna studie är helt frivilligt och du som besvarar enkäten har rätt
till att när som helst avbryta ditt deltagande, utan att behöva ange anledning eller
förklaring till detta. Om du som deltagare skulle ändra ditt samtycke eller vill
avbryta ditt deltagande i studien skall du kontakta Linda Dupree.
Sekretess
Du kommer i studien vara helt anonym och dina svar kommer vara kodade och ej
gå att koppla till dig som person. Alla uppgifter som samlas in kommer hanteras
konfidentiellt, d.v.s. så att ingen obehörig kommer ha tillgång till dessa. Alla
kontaktuppgifter kommer behandlas enligt Dataskyddsförordningen, GDPR
(2018:218) och kommer endast hanteras ansvariga för projektet. Inga

personuppgifter har eller kommer samlas in i samband med denna studie.
Risker
Deltagande i studien medför inga fysiska risker. Vissa frågor i enkäten kan
uppfattas som personliga men du garanteras anonymitet så inga av dina svar
kommer att kunna härledas till dig. För dig som utövar en mindre idrott, sett till
antalet deltagare, kan dina enkätsvar komma att slås ihop med övriga mindre
idrotter, så att anonymitet fortfarande kan garanteras.
Fördelar
Som deltagare bidrar du med värdefull information som kan hjälpa till att
utveckla och förbättra delar inom svensk idrott och föra den framåt.
Information om studiens resultat
Resultat från studien i stort kommer finnas tillgängligt för alla studiens deltagare
att ta del av. Som deltagare har du även rätt att inte behöva ta del av någon form
av data eller testresultat från studien, om det föredras.
Ansvariga
Ansvariga för denna studie är Linda Dupree, student vid Gymnastik- och
idrottshögskolan, Linda Ekenros (huvudhandledare) samt Philip von Rosen
(bihandledare), Instutitionen för neurologi, vårdvetenskap och samhälle,
sektionen för fysioterapi vid Karolinska Institutet. Vid frågor eller ytterligare
information kontakta Linda Dupree.
Linda Dupree
linda.dupree@student.gih.se
070–7778181

1)
Jag har mottagit skriftlig information om studien ”Menstruationscykelns
och hormonella preventivmedels påverkan på den idrottsliga
prestationsförmågan” och är medveten om att deltagande i studien är frivilligt
och samtycker till att delta i denna studie. Jag intygar härmed att jag är över 18
år gammal.
2) * Hur gammal är du? Svara endast med siffror.
3) * Hur lång är du? Svara i cm och endast med siffror, t.ex. 170
4) * Hur mycket väger du? Svara i kg och endast med siffror, t.ex. 70
5) * Vilken idrott utövar du?
Nedanstående fråga syftar till all typ av fysisk träning så som styrketräning,
konditionsträning, rörlighetsträning, explosivitet, träning av tekniska moment samt all
idrottsspecifik träning samt tävling. Om din träningsmängd varierar mycket från vecka
till vecka så försök skatta träningstid för en genomsnittsvecka.
6) * Hur många timmar (inklusive uppvärmning/nedvarvning) tränar- samt
tävlar du en normal vecka? Svara endast med siffror i antal timmar.
7) * Har du deltagit vid någon av nedanstående tävlingar?
OS
VM
EM
Övriga internationella tävlingar
SM
Ej deltagit vid någon av dessa tävlingar

8) * Har du manlig eller kvinnlig huvudtränare?
Manlig huvudtränare
Kvinnlig huvudtränare
Både manlig och kvinnlig huvudtränare
Har ingen huvudtränare

9) Vilken av följande personer har du tillgång till via:
(har du inte tillgång till nån av dessa personer så går du vidare till nästa
fråga)
Klubb/förening Landslag Gymnasieskola Universitet
Lagledare
Fystränare
Läkare
Gynekolog
Fysioterapeut/sjukgymnast
Naprapat
Kiropraktor
Massör
Dietist/nutritionist
Mental coach
Annan yrkesgrupp

10) * Vilken annan yrkesgrupp tillhör denna person/personer som du har
tillgång till?
11) * Ange din ålder vid din första menstruation(-sblödning)?
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

12) * Anser du att din menstruation är regelbunden?
Ja
Nej
Vet ej

13) * Har du någonsin haft perioder av menstruationsbortfall på mer än 3
månader?
Ja
Nej

14) * Förekommer menstruationsbortfall på mer än 3 månader fortfarande
för dig?
Ja
Nej

15) * Har menstruationsbortfall på mer än 3 månader skett i samband
med perioder av högre träningsbelastning?
Ja
Nej

16) * Har menstruationsbortfall på mer än 3 månader skett i samband
med perioder av viktnedgång?
Ja
Nej

17) * I samband med ditt menstruationsbortfall, finns det/fanns det
någon, kopplad till din idrott, som du kunde tala med om detta?
Ja
Nej

18) * Vem var personen du kunde vända dig till?
19) * Upplever du smärta/värk i samband med menstruationsblödning?
Magsmärta
Ryggsmärta
Huvudvärk
Inga symptom
Annat symptom:

20) * Tar du smärtstillande läkemedel mot smärta/värk i samband vid
menstruationsblödning?
Nej
Ja, Alvedon
Ja, Panodil
Ja, Ipren
Ja, Ibumetin
Ja, Diklofenak
Ja, Naproxen
Ja, Voltaren
Ja, Tradil
Ja, Orudis Retard
Ja, Treo
Ja, annat läkemedel:

21) Använder du något av följande hormonella preventivmedel?
P-piller eller mini-piller
P-stav
Hormonspiral

Kopparspiral
P-plåster
Använder inget hormonellt preventivmedel
Annat preventivmedel:

22) * Använder du något av följande p-piller eller mini-piller?
Abelonelle 28
Anastrella 28
Amorest 28
Azalia
Cilest 28
Cerazette
Daylette
Desolett
Desogestrel
Desogestrel Sandoz
Desogestrel STADA
Diza
Dizmine
Dizminelle
Erlibelle
Estrelen
Estron
Gestrina
Mercilon
Midiana
Neovletta
Neovletta 28
Orifarm
Prionelle
Prionelle 28
Qlaira
Rigevidon
Rosal
Stefaminelle
Trionetta
Vinelle
Yasmin
Yasminelle
Yaz

Zarelle
Zelle
Zellmine
Zellminelle
Zoely
Annat:

23) * Vilken är anledningen till att du använder hormonella
preventivmedel?
Preventivmedel
Kunna skjuta upp menstruation inför träning/tävling
Behandling av menstruationssmärta
Behandling för regelbunden menstruation
Annan anledning:

24) * Får du några biverkningar som du tror är relaterat till användande av
preventivmedel?
Inga biverkningar
Viktuppgång
Acne
Svullnad
Spända bröst
Huvudvärk
Illamående
Mellanblödningar
Humörsvängningar
Nedstämdhet
Irritation
Minskad energi
Minskad sexlust
Annan biverkning:
Vet ej

25) * Tar du något av nedanstående hormonpreparat?
Levaxin (sköldkörtel)
Insulin (diabetes)
Progesteron salva
Tar inget hormonpreparat
Annat hormonpreparat:

26) * Tar du annan regelbunden medicinering?
Ja
Nej

27) * Vilken annan regelbunden medicinering tar du?

Menstruationscykeln
Menstruationscykeln följer ett cykliskt mönster där frisättning av specifika hormoner
(exempelvis östrogen och progesteron) påverkar olika kroppsliga processer.
Menstruationscykeln startar den dagen då själva blödningen börjar och kan variera i
längd från 23–36 dagar. Menstruationscykeln består av tre olika faser; follikulär fas (ca
dag 1–13), ägglossning (ca dag 14–15) och slutligen luteal fas (dag 16–28).
28) * Över lag, hur väl anser du att du känner av vart i
menstruationscykeln du befinner dig, sett till de olika faserna?
I mycket hög grad

I hög grad

Delvis

I låg grad

Inte alls

29) * Ange hur lång din menstruationscykel oftast är
Under 3 veckor
3 vekor
4 veckor
5 veckor
Över 5 veckor
Vet ej

Vet ej

Premenstruella symptom (PMS)
Premenstruella symptom är återkommande fysiska eller psykiska symptom under den
luteala fasen (ca 2 veckor innan menstruationsblödning startar) som upphör några dagar
efter menstruationsblödningen kommit igång. Dessa symptom kan vara av fysisk,
psykologisk och/eller kognitiv karaktär.
30) * Upplever du några fysiska symptom/effekter någon gång under de
två sista veckorna innan menstruationsblödningen börjar?
Nej, inga symptom
Spända/svullna bröst
Svullnadskänsla
Huvudvärk
Annat symptom:

31) * Upplever du några psykologiska symptom/effekter under de två
sista veckorna innan menstruationsblödningen börjar?
Nej, inga symptom
Nedstämdhet
Irritabilitet
Gråtmild
Trötthet
Energilöshet
Annat symptom:

32) * Upplever du några kognitiva symptom/effekter under de två sista
veckorna innan menstruationsblödningen börjar?
Nej, inga symptom
Okoncentrerad
Annat symptom:

Prestation
Följande frågor handlar om hur du upplever din egen prestationsförmåga i olika fysiska
aspekter, under såväl träning som tävling.
- Styrka
33) * Anser du att din muskulösa styrka/kraft varierar under
menstruationscykeln?
Ja
Nej
Vet ej

- Kondition
34) * Anser du att din fysiska kondition/uthållighet varierar under
menstruationscykeln?
Ja
Nej
Vet ej

- Mental skärpa/precision/balans/kontroll
35) * Anser du att din mentala skärpa/precision/balans/kontroll varierar
under menstruationscykeln?
Ja
Nej
Vet ej

36) * När i menstruationscykeln känner du dig som starkast?
I samband med blödning (omkring dag 1-7 i cykeln)
1 vecka efter blödning (omkring dag 7-16)
2 veckor innan nästa blödning (omkring dag 16 – nästa blödning)
Annat:

37) * När i menstruationscykeln känner du dig som svagast/minst stark?
I samband med blödning (omkring dag 1-7 i cykeln)
1 vecka efter blödning (omkring dag 7-16 i cykeln)
2 veckor innan nästa blödning (omkring dag 16 - nästa blödning)
Annat:

38) * När i menstruationscykeln känner du dig som mest uthållig?
I samband med blödning (omkring dag 1-7 i cykeln)
1 vecka efter blödning (omkring dag 7-16 i cykeln)
2 veckor innan nästa blödning (omkring dag 16 - nästa blödning)
Annat:

39) * När i menstruationscykeln känner du dig som minst uthållig?
I samband med blödning (omkring dag 1-7 i cykeln)
1 vecka efter blödning (omkring dag 7-16 i cykeln)
2 veckor innan nästa blödning (omkring dag 16 - nästa blödning)
Annat:

40) * När i menstruationscykeln känner du dig som bäst i detta, avseende
din mentala skärpa/precision/balans/kontroll?
I samband med blödning (omkring dag 1-7 i cykeln)
1 vecka efter blödning (omkring dag 7-16 i cykeln)
2 veckor innan nästa blödning (omkring dag 16 - nästa blödning)
Annat:

41) * När i menstruationscykeln känner du dig mindre bra i detta,
avseende din mentala skärpa/precision/balans/kontroll?
I samband med blödning (omkring dag 1-7 i cykeln)
1 vecka efter blödning (omkring dag 7-16 i cykeln)
2 veckor innan nästa blödning (omkring dag 16 - nästa blödning)
Annat:

Missade träningstillfällen
42) * Har du någon gång behövt avvika från ditt ursprungliga
träningsschema på grund av orsaker kopplat till din menstruationscykel?
Ja
Nej

Missade tävlingstillfällen
43) * Har du någon gång behövt avvika från ditt ursprungliga
tävlingsschema på grund av orsaker kopplat till din menstruationscykel?
Ja
Nej

Denna fråga gäller endast ditt träningsschema
44) * Kan du berätta om varför du avvek från ditt ursprungliga
träningsschema på grund av orsaker kopplat till din menstruationscykel?

Denna fråga gäller endast ditt tävlingsschema
45) * Kan du berätta om varför du avvek från ditt ursprungliga
tävlingsschema på grund av orsaker kopplat till din menstruationscykel?

Träningsplanering
46) * Vid din träningsplanering, tar du hänsyn till menstruationscykeln?
I mycket hög grad

I hög grad

Delvis

I låg grad

Inte alls

Betydelse
Följande fråga gäller endast din träningsprestation
47) * Tror du att menstruationscykeln kan påverka din
träningsprestation?
I mycket hög grad

I hög grad

Delvis

I låg grad

Inte alls

Vet ej

Följande fråga gäller endast din tävlingsprestation
48) * Tror du att menstruationscykeln kan påverka din
tävlingsprestation?
I mycket hög grad

I hög grad

Delvis

I låg grad

Inte alls

Vet ej

Kunskap om & uppfattning av menstruationscykeln
49) * Hur skulle du skatta din egen kunskap kring menstruationscykeln,
kvinnliga hormoner, preventivmedel och dess påverkan på kroppen?
Mycket hög kunskap

Hög kunskap

Viss kunskap

Låg kunskap

Ingen kunskap

50) * I vilken grad upplever du att din tränare har kunskap kring
menstruationscykeln, kvinnliga hormoner, preventivmedel och dess
påverkan på kroppen?
I mycket hög grad

I hög grad

Delvis

I låg grad

Inte alls

Vet ej

51) * I vilken grad upplever du att du kan tala med dina tränare om
frågor/funderingar/problem som rör menstruationscykeln, preventivmedel
och dess påverkan på kroppen?
I mycket hög grad

I hög grad

Delvis

I låg grad

Inte alls

Vet ej

52) * Varifrån har du fått den kunskap du idag har om
menstruationscykeln, kvinnliga hormoner, preventivmedel och dess
påverkan på kroppen?
Grundskola/gymnasieskola
Högskola/universitet
Läst själv
Föräldrar
Vänner
Skolsköterska/barnmorska
Gynekolog
Idrottssammanhang
Internet
Annat:

53) * Vem skulle du helst vända dig till om du hade problem/besvär
rörande menstruationscykeln, preventivmedel och dess påverkan på dig?
Tränare
Ledare
Lagkamrat

Medicinskt ansvarig
Partner
Förälder
Ingen
Annan person:

54) * Upplever du att frågor/problem kring menstruationscykeln och
preventivmedel är ett tabubelagt område inom idrottsvärlden?
I mycket hög grad

I hög grad

Delvis

I låg grad

55) Klicka på Skicka för att avsluta enkäten

Inte alls

Vet ej

